Photography Prices
Pre wedding / engagement shoot

Full coverage - £1150

Coverage from bridal preparation to first dance
All edited files on USB and web gallery

or choose your
own package:

£850 - Ceremony to dinner/speeches
£150 - Add pre wedding / engagement shoot
£150 - Add bridal preparations
£150 - Add evening and first dance

Highlights video - £300

Second photographer - £250

A short video of highlights from the day set to music

Studio photobooth - £250

and audio from the ceremony and speeches. Plus full
ceremony / speeches supplied as MP3 audio files.

Pop up white background with studio lighting
and fun props / accessories.

Videography Prices
Full day video - £1000

Ceremony to speeches - £850

Bridal preparation to first dance

Ceremony to the meal and speeches

Highlights video of the full day

Highlights video of the above

Full ceremony and speeches videos

Full ceremony and speeches videos

Sound good?
More information, galleries, sample videos and prices online. For a meeting and a chat about your wedding
please call Richard on 0121 7455306 or visit www.richardshephard.co.uk.

16 Collister Close, Solihull, B90 3NA / 0121 745 5306 / 07817 002115 / www.richardshephard.co.uk / richard@richardshephard.co.uk

Storybook albums
With full edge to edge layouts. Pages are printed as a complete spread, using the same technology as a normal
photographic print. They are then laminated to thick board pages and bound using traditional bookbinding
methods. See examples at www.richardshephard.co.uk or ask for a meeting to look at some samples.
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Prices include plain covers in leather or linen. Names can be embossed on the front for £50, or a full acrylic
photo-cover added for £70.
20% discount on any extra storybook albums for parent copies, etc.

A4 Coffee table book
A great album for gifts, engagement photos or a guestbook. Containing 20 A4 storybook style pages with a
hardback full image cover - £179

How to book
To book your wedding photography or videography we just need a booking form and a deposit of £250. Let's
meet up to talk more abour your plans or have some free trial photos. Or if you already know what you want get
in touch with Richard to confirm your date on 0121 745 5306 or www.richardshephard.co.uk.

